The article studies the concentrated meter reading several main technical route, analyzes the composition and principle of low-pressure centralized meter reading system, explore the structure of low-pressure centralized reading meter system, the comparative analysis of all kinds of low-pressure centralized reading meter system implementation scheme of hardware, adapt to the scope, advantages and disadvantages. KEY WORDS： ： ： ：concentrated reading meter, electric energy measuring, RS-485 Introduction Watt-hour meter is the current electric energy metering and important means of payment and settlement, most parts of China's system is a watt-hour meter for each home, residents have multiplied the number cause the increase of the workload of meter reading.The manual meter can not guarantee the accuracy and real-time of data, waste a lot of human cost, bring inconvenience to the user.Centralized meter reading refers to the process of automatically reading and processing data by means of special equipment to the meter terminal by means of technology such as detection, communication and computer.With broadband access to thousands of households, it is possible to make use of broadband media for remote copying. The composition and principle of the centralized meter reading system Low-pressure centralized meter reading system is refers to the master station through the transmission media, media can be wireless, cable, power line carrier channel or hand-held meter reading terminal and other media, such as through lowpressure centralized meter reading terminal, the information of number of watt-hour meter records read reading system [1].The system mainly consists of collecting the electric energy information collector, concentrator, channel and main station.The concentrator data can be transferred to the main station or handheld meter terminal, etc., and input into the main station computer.The main functions of system main station are remote meter reading, statistical analysis, data repair, monitoring, school time, parameter setting, remote disconnecting, etc.The network communication between the main station and the concentrator is referred to as "uplink channel", which can be used to realize communication by telephone line PSTN, GPRS/CDMA, fiberoptic network, etc.The communication network between concentrator and collector or carrier meter is called "downlink channel", which can realize communication using carrier, rs-485 and short distance wireless [2].
The concentrator manages the secondary meter reading equipment for each distribution transformer ( Collector and carrier table) .Collector is the function of realtime acquisition, operation, record watt-hour meter data and processing instructions from the concentrator, upward and concentrator communication in carrier way, in 485 way down and level 3 communications equipment(pulse processor and 485 interface electricity meter); Pulse processor main role is to complete the table end of watt-hour meter pulse counting processing and storage of real-time data table end, up to 485 way complete with automatic data exchange, down the table end of the line by pulse acquisition watt-hour meter pulse number; The energy meter generally has single/three-phase carrier electric energy meter, single/three-phase all-electronic energy meter, single/three-phase multi-function energy meter, single/three-phase pulse output mechanical energy meter, etc.
At present, in view of the low voltage set copy system design scheme to roughly the following several kinds: RS -485 bus centralized meter reading, low voltage power line carrier type centralized meter reading system, RS -485 bus, the low power wireless hybrid centralized meter reading system, RS -485 bus, low voltage power line carrier mixed concentrated meter reading system. Low voltage remote centralized meter reading system structure The system is a complete remote concentrated meter reading system, the system consists of the main channel, concentrator, collector and watt-hour meter, the main channel (upward) usually adopt public GPRS, CDMA, PSTN communication network, such as between concentrator and the collector (downward) using shielded twisted-pair cable, communication mode is the RS -485 bus, with general wire connection between collector and watt-hour meter, used for pulse acquisition [3], Its structure block diagram is shown in figure 1.The system is suitable for urban residential area and relatively dense commerce-residence building, and watt-hour meter installed in the centralized table boxes, each unit to install a collector, can collect all the watt-hour meter pulse in the meter box. 
Rs-485 bus meter reading
The structure is the concentrator+collector+485 power meter, the concentrator and the collector, the collector and the electricity meter all use the RS-485 bus communication.Its structure is shown in figure 3 . 
Low voltage power line carrier and rs-485 bus mixing meter
The structure is the concentrator+collector+485 power meter, the concentrator and the collector are used to communicate with the receiver between the low voltage power line, the collector and the energy meter are communicating with the rs-485 bus.Its structure is shown in figure 4 . 
Low power wireless, rs-485 bus and pulse line mixing meter
Its structure is concentrator+wireless collector+485 power meter.A short-range wireless communication is used between the concentrator and the wireless collector and the rs-485 bus communication is used between the wireless collector and the meter.Its structure is shown in figure 6. 
Comparative analysis of each scheme
Low voltage power line carrier communication mode meter reading system is applicable to small communities with low real time requirements, dispersion of power meters and the difficulty of engineering construction.The integrated power line carrier meter is adopted in the metering, the meter measurement precision is high, the electricity meter memory is read directly in the communication, and the secondary metering is avoided.The advantage is that the installation engineering quantity is low, the cost is low;The disadvantage is that the real time is poor, the overall equipment life is short, maintenance workload [4] .
The RS-485 bus centralized meter reading table is suitable for the residential areas with centralized power meter distribution, convenient construction and easy to lay communication lines.The measurement accuracy of the meter is high, and the time of direct reading of the meter memory is avoided.The advantages are good real-time, anti-jamming and lightning power, easy to expand, easy to maintain;The disadvantage is that the bus wiring construction work load is large, need professional team installation and debugging.
The low voltage power line carrier and the rs-485 bus meter, which are suitable for the distribution of power meters, easy to lay communication lines, and the centralized distribution of a certain distance;The integrated rs-485 meter is adopted in the metering, with high measurement accuracy and direct reading of the energy meter memory, which avoids the quadratic measurement.The advantages are good real-time and strong anti-lightning ability;The disadvantage is that the bus wiring construction work load is large, need professional team installation and debugging.
The low voltage power line carrier, the rs-485 bus and the pulse line mixing meter, the scheme is suitable for the installation of the pulsed electricity meter, the user's electricity meter distribution center;In the measurement system, the pulse power meter is adopted, and the electricity energy needs to be measured twice.The advantage is that there is no need to replace the electricity meter;The disadvantage is that the reliability of the pulse output of the energy meter is high, which may be inconsistent [5] .
Low power wireless, rs-485 bus and pulse line mixing meter, the scheme is suitable for the distribution of power meter and the concentrator has a certain distance.The integrated rs-485 meter was adopted in the measurement, and the metering accuracy of the meter was higher than that of the energy meter, which avoided the quadratic measurement.The advantages are fast speed, good real-time performance, strong anti-jamming and lightning ability, easy to expand function and low cost.The disadvantage is that the wireless terminal debugging workload is larger, requiring professional team installation and commissioning.
